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'th ~- ·ut· v · C~ittt - ~f . the i ~din · ,...1 n ­
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'ti.an.: Qf. O.an Dueo ·Brul · v <School · Of . En;tn...,.·i~ ) • 
2. 	 An · lnterl De&n wi 11 take charo• in "arch whM . 
. Qr.u~oy· mcc•pttl • DGBttfpn.· Mith the Na~i.~al· Scillnc• 
· Feun~atton.. An Advisorv· ·selection' COMl:ltt_, :Nith 
. . 
· .·repres•nt&tion fro. th• A~•d•mi~ Senate. will .~• .· 
ConStituted in 'the USUAl mann.,.. · . 
C· Statewide S.natorwa No r•part was made. 
' IV. Consent Aotmdall Non• 
VI. Diacusstan lt..a. 
A. Monitoring th• Pro;r••• of Student Athlet•• 
-~-. 
1. 	 The Chair recoghlzed Mike Wenzl, the'Faculty Ath­
letic Reoresantative who•• report w•s br1ef due to 
the nec••si ty tci. 1eave by 3: 3Ct p.m. 
2. 	 Also i nv1 ted to jc:n n in the di scus~i on· w_er:- tb.e . . 
thrQ Acild_emic: S6?nate- represa'nta:ti~eQ. to the ·At:.h..;. 
l~tic: Ad-..dsol"y Commis~ic~e. K~thy- .8.arthel'l.1. V. 'L. 
1-¢011 an_rJ . and .Jof'ln. s~,, _ tcjniJll~- ~ :O:f . O)e : .t~r.tfO!- v.... L~· 
. · Moll·&rid ~ +toM> in ·at fitndanc•;, ._, · :-.. ·. . : : · : · .... · .' : : ·.. 
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· · · . .. . -: . . quti .~ ; tt$ • _tli tho ta .: of. the · thl t i:c . 'Adv·i · or.y CW · 1 .::. · · · · .. 
. . . . . ·. s1.Q·,,-4; . .s~·ielliy-, trui .'far ur ' .1·-· 'con't: rned wt.' th' 'tti..;' • . : ... ·. . 
.··· . . : : -) ··; ..· ~- : ·.. ·. :.... . . ' lll!'t;.~ .' 'l igibi u ·t~~·- · whi:t'a! th• :latter "'is.. ~onccrn d' ·:·< : : '. ·. .. 
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· ,._. ... :·.: · ·~Y ·b.e. eba.ll q mt~~ o:;ch@dul d p-·r .·. 11111 on. H . &l. · o · ·. · . . 
,, .. . ·: ·· .. ·d~bunk~ ,'tl'l.e ··.b !'P•.~f · t~~t ·: .!a't~Htt . a ai-. •'= d · tca:lly ·.. . · 
·. >.·:" ".. .. .... .... '! nf r i qr. i;Jy n ot'i ng t~«t. C!mort-Q · ~~ tl' .. ~. fl ~n· 'gr:a9u:.O. ·.•..· .I.:.. . 
. · ·. t;ian f"&'t ' is 'hi'(Jh !""than ~or ·t:het: aVIH""9e C~.l' P'D!y · . 
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.. 
· ·· h Th~ Chair ~--~ognizfici Jh' L~~'ctr.eth Who bria-f.ed us 
conc.rning the required ~udgetary cutsa 
· 2. A document. entitled "CoMittee·on· Finance,." was 
· · :.· dfstributed and-discussed. · 
3~ A doC:umc.nt, anti'thtd "FY 1986/87 · G•ner·al · F.unc;l ·M-'­
.. dated Budge~ Redu~t~on.Proposed'Ca.pu• Allocation I 
Pl &n, ·~- w&•· d ~ 
. 






·4. ·.' Th• Ex~cuti.ve Gommt ttee wa~ -~n-fo~~.d that Maical•- ·. · 
. .Wi 1 eon.' waul d 'meet .with tlie. Dltans.' .Caunc: il On. Wed­
nesday and that th• Rvport, mentioned in B. 3, 
•hould -be ready for Pre.s.identi-al approval on Thurs­
day.· 
:5. The Chair recognized Jim ~on·way <.Cha.ir.: Budg~t ·Com..:. 
.aittee) who indicated his support of th~ Reoart an~ 
recommended Senate appr.oval. of. it.· 
6. 	 M/S (Cooper /Crabb)• In view o~ the need iar an 
IMUtrgency response to Mandated Budg•ctt Reduction, 
and based upoon the supportive recommendat.ion of 
J.-•a Conway (Chair of the Academic: Senate 8ud9et 
Cameitt.ea)~ the Executive Committee of the Academic 
Sen~t• endorses Business Affairs Pro~osed Ca•ous 
Allocation /Plan dated January 20, 1987. 





C. 	 Study of Equity in the EmployMent a• ~•n Faculty 
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:follo~tu 
.. . 
.. Th 	 Exa'CutJ. v ~ t t't• o·f th"IR Aeade i c Senat · 
~. 
-. 	 auth~i%~ ' th t tn Statu oi W~ Com~ittee a4 · · 
...  .... th · cedecni c ·s.n t.o tudy and prapA·re rile · · ·d ·- · · 
~~~m fer ~ehi~vtng . equity tn tns employ~t af · 
... .. 
.• 	 n 1., ·c 4d-ic ··plfoor jQIIIt!l·~ . •.. · : .' · . · · · ·• • • • : 
·. 7. 	 F.tay T rv .mpoka .:1r. ~~vor o4 pl~aci~O a . CS a6lt.fte · 
.thct DUbmt i~ Of & r;Jrral imfnary f"'~rt by .the aQa­
. . .. 
. ai tt o.. Thctr 	 WAt;j 1 i ttle suppor-t f 'or this a\IUI"e • 
.a. Th• eati~. carr~~ ·unani~sl.v •. 
.· 
D. 	 ·-Study of th• EduC:atiGflal ·ImplicatiOns cif the U•• ·af. 
L•ctur.,..s 
1. 	 Th• Chair rtteovntzed Fo•e Gcod•n who provided wa.e 
backoraund cancerntno the oenesis of this a9end~ 
it-. 
2. 	 Saunny Dills spoke tn favar af t"- for..tian of an 
ad hac caeattt•• to undertake th• study suoo..ted 
by th• Chanc•llar•w Offic• (p. 21 of th• aoanda) pac:kag•). 
.· 
~ . .. 
3. 	 Charl•s Cr•bb and Al CoOper. pursuod th• .att•r· af 
the d•finitian of ..part-time.. ofacultv~ w.,.•t .. 
. ... suopaw•d to have as a Qaal the ratio• 90X full-tl .. 
to 	lOX Da,..t-ti•e'? Are Qr"&duat.e atud•nt•· ·(who llttrve 
•• ·de facto taachinq assistant•~ bu~ aav _be hir~ 
,. •• Lecturers) ·cot.sid..,..ed ·par.t·:-ti... fa~ul'tV,? 
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I. • • • • • • • • •• • •• 
.· .·• ' 
. . . c .. ·ji -~M~ ."P~tc :'t:c;.nc:et"'ning . th · .f.r~•ne'l 1
· • 
·t · 1ic tians of t~·uli ·c:oov~rsi·an · of. pcart-tha. 
oo•!tion 0 tanyrc-t~Aek PO ~t an • 
1. 	 ..,.- ....~tnrby asklld fa,. a cen~• 1W Dli,aar~t ··o; 
-~art-ti~ faculty.. He. e.phaaized the~ -to dtt-. 
. ._ .. tr•tn• if. ···prabl• :•t•t• .bofartt "* attaap't ta · 
solve i.t. . 
.• . 	 • . • • • • ! . • : " 
.. 	 ... 
o 	 0 I I ' 0 • I
. '\ .. 
. . ••. .·Ray Jrrv ·w...-n.a· against· th• Senat•' • i~vol ..w-ri~ · 
: · .in t.•t~·r:~"G .~at~ f.~: -~udt•• Nnd•ted.; C~ .....-~~ 1 • · • ild> by· th• Chancitll.or'• Office, thet-CSU Acad~ic 
Semate, •tc:. Htt ~:~r-cpc»sltd a survey to •- if a 
•tudv ts nec..sary. 
·. · 9. It~•• aor~d that th•.C•u~us Ch~irs .and t~• P.r~­
Tt.. Recresentattva would send aut requ..t• far ln­
far•ation and· col·lat• ·the rtiolt ... · Th• nHd ·to 
far"• an ad· hac ·co•••ttttie woul·d. be dealt with a~ter 
after th• CAucus Chair•· and Part-Tt.. Repr...nta- . 
~tv• hav• reported th•ir findinG•• 
VII. AdJourn-.nt 
Th• 	...tino adJourned at SaOO P••• 
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